National Sunday School Week by Thurmond, Strom
11, \.......,,-" \........, 
A PROCLAUATIOI 
.................. ....., ................ , ...... 
(National Sunciay School Week) 
WHEREAS.., our Republic and our entire social fabric are based upon the 
belief in a Divine Po11er, and the fundamental motivation ot 
Americans rests upon this belief', and 
REAS, the need !or emphasizing this truth grows more apparent eYel"J' 
month not only in our ,cou,ntry, but in the world at large, in 
order to allay suspicions and dissensions 1rhioh engender hate 
and present the worst obatacle to a just and lasting peace., and 
HSRE.A.S, this obstacle may not be dissipated without the 1nfiuence ot 
religion, since it helps statesmen achieve the goals of justice 
and liberty, and 
:IEnEAS, educators and clergymen throughout the 110rld recognise that it 
is no·t only important but necessary to .. begin indoctrinating our 
boys and girls in the Christian religion in SUnday school, now 
THEREFORE , I, J . Stran Thumond1 ,Governor of South Carolina, do hereby pro-
claim. the ,reek of April 12th to 18th as NATIOliAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
.isEI throughout South Caro1ina, and I urge th& people of the 
entire State to cooperate and help to expanci tbe ·aerrlcea and 
activities ot ou..r Sunday Schools •. 
I? 
Given underm,yhand and se&l. this 
12th day ot April in the year of 
our Lord, nineteen hundred and 
forty-eighte 
J .} Stroli'rliurm.>nd, Gowrnoi-
